
WITH BKK-HIVK energy, prcp.r.     . <  I! nrv 
Prune Nuggrto for the After school snackfr. Mugs 
of milk make happy go-alongs. Honey a* an Ingredi 
ent retards drying out of baked good* If these 
cookies last that long.

Autumn Calls for 
Home-Made Goody

Nothing tastes better than home-baked cookie* 
full of fruit*, nuts and honey   sweetened. Watch 
thes* cookies with their Just-right chewiness dis 
appear.

They are guaranteed to be tender, moist and 
good down to the last crumb. Honey bring* nut the 
natural flavor* In frutu, and retard* the drying out 
and staling of baked good*.

Our recipe tugestlon call* for dried prunes, but 
It's equally delicious with raMns, date*, fig*, or a 
mixture of all.
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Try thig loe cream cake for 
your next party. It has pie- 
^atire yet Is eapy to prepare. 
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Spread butter or margarine, 

svrnly over bottom of U inch
-prtng-form pan. Prew coco 
nut into this. Bake at 350 for 
10 minutoa. Cool and place In 
freezer to chill.

Soften Ice cream slightly. 
Swirl H cup of the concen 
trate through ice cream. 
Spxxin evenly over coconut In 
spring-form tun. Return to 
freeier.

Beat egx whites until they 
form peak*. Slowly dribble In 
remaining raspberry   lemon 
concentrate, beating until egg 
whites are stiff and glowy.

Fold egg whites Into whip 
ped cream Just until slightly 
blended. Spoon over top of ice 
cream. Sprinkle with toasted 
slivered almond*.

Return to frwter for MV- 
eral hours or more. To nerve, 
remove from freetcr, let stand
  few minutes; slice.
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Pit and cut prune* In thin »trlp». Simmer 

prune*, water and lionev togeihtr for five minute*.
 tlrrlng orca»lonally. Cool, add shortening, extract
 nd egg*.

Heat hard to blend. Sift dry Ingredient* to- 
WHher. Add to creamed mixture, mixing only until
 II dry Ingredients are molttened. Add walnut*.

If you desire high puffed cookie*, chill cookie 
dough M hour before dropping by largt teaspoon- 
full onto greased cookie nhwt.

Bake at 375 degrees for 12 to IS minutes, Yleldi 
approximately 4 down coofcle*. ___________
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TWIN COMBINE OF
FALL FOODS MAKES 
UNIQUE DESSERT
Chopped fresh dates, ground 
orange and grated Cheddar 
rheene give delightful flavor 
to Date Cheese Pudding, a 
detwert that In Ideal for nippy 
autumn evening*.
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1 rup grated « beddar
cheese

H rap better or MrgariM 
Chop dates. Cut orange Into 

quarters and grind In food 
grinder. Combine dates, 
orange and brown sugar and 
spread in 8-Inch square baking 
pan.

Sprinkle with water. Com 
bine flour, nail »nd cheese 
With a pastry blender or 
knife, cut butter Into flour 
mixture until mixture Is 
numbly.

Sprinkle over fruit mixture 
Bake In 33t>degrfe (modi'rale) 
oven 25 to 30 minute*. Makes
  servings.
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HONEY CANDY STRIPS
Hat* ihoss of ww Isvorito brad on biodsr pia. Toast 
lithdy OB OM Ms. Com yataaMd i*dt ttoaraady «uh 
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'Harbor Faculty Grou|i Barks Proposition 1-A
The l-',n nltv A-MI. of I.os All- 

Kt-U's Harbor College in its j 
last mcctinn endorsed the 
pasape of Proposition 1-A in 
the Nov. 6 election. Robert 
Dunn. Faculty Assn. president 
nnounccd.

Proposition 1-A is a S270.- 
10.000 bond issue. 80 per cent 

which will he allotted to 
t facilities on the nine 

ampuses of the University of 
alifornia. the 16 State Col- 
ges and junior colleges 
irouRhout the state. 
"We voted endorsement of 

-A," said Dunn, "for two rea- 
ons. First, it carries many
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CANADA'S FINEST APPLES

specific benefits for the Har-1 
hor area. Secondly, it will give 
state help to junior college ex 
pansion for the first time."

'Future needs of the South-1 
west and Harbor areas are rot- 
ogni/.ed in the allotment in the 
bond issue of $7.717.000 for 
the selection, acquisition and 
development of a site for the 
South Bay College in the Palos 
Verdes or Torrance area and 
S5.126.400 for new buildings 
at Long Beach State College.

Dt'NN EXPLAINED that un 
der provisions of the Master 
Plan for Education adopted by

the legislature more and mm- 
students will begin their col 
lege education in .junior col 
leges, transferring later to 
state colleges, campuses of the 
University of California or 
private colleges for their jun 
ior and senior years.

"This will impose on junior 
colleges an intolerable finan 
cial burden unless it is shared 
by the state. The S20 million 
for junior college buildings in 
Proposition 1-A recognizes this 

i obligation."

\ i'l"s loi -,\ In liter control "it 
appropriations than PropoM- 
tion 3 which was defeated at 
the last election. Junior col 
lege funds in this proposal 
must all go for new construc 
tion and cannot be used to re 
tire bonded indebtedness on 
buildings already erected.

"Alternate methods of fi 
nancing this much-needed ma 
jor construction program 
could well precipitate a large 

i and immediate state tax in-
PROPOSIT1ON 1-A also pro- crease." concluded Dunn.
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Y<Ts Kivsploye 

Completes Study
Hermann Hreier of Vel's 

Ford Sales Co.. has inmpleted 
1 a two-week course in basic 
truck workshop at Ford Motor 
Co.'s San Francisco Marketing 
Institute.

CALL FA 8-4000 
FOR A RESULT

GETTING 
CLASSIFIED AD

8,888 ITEMS HONE TWEE STORE

1423 Marcelina Avenue Downtown Torrance
CONTINUES!

2-PIECE QUILT

PAJAKA SET
Trimmed with *olin piping ond 
iparkling gold Ideal for sleep 
or lounging.

SET

A $2.98 VALUE '

B PRE-CHRISTMAS
Grand Opening Specials!

PURSE 4 CIGARETTE LIGHTER . . SET 88C
Solid gr»«n, rtd, black and beige

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP . . . . . M*
$1.98 VALUE — 6 roll* each 30x77 'A

MARCO CURL RIBBON . . . 88*
$1 49 VALUE — 5 roll box, 330 feet

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS . . 8ff~
Solid red or while (large (iiel

.-¥

BED PILLOWS
Lorge, plump kapok bet1
pillowt. Floral prinli, li-jhl-

eight, non-olUrgic, odor-
lett.

lea

If you mii»ed the fontoitic volue* during our 
3-Doy Grond Opening Sale, don'f lorry . . . lhe»e 
specioli go on »ole lomorrow, but we fon'l 
promiie how long they will !o«! ! Many item* 
you would expect Io pay $2.98 ond more ore 
priced of ju»t 88c. Won't you v'sit u», »oon ? 

••••••____
ivy Duly

ALL METAL 
HEAVY-DUTY

LUNCH 
BOX

Magnetic

CAN
OPENER88<

BIG FULL 
PINT SIZE

THERMOS 
BOTTLE

1V2 Busy Plastic
ROUND OR OVAL

CHRISTMAS CARDS . . . . 00*
$2.00 VALUE — Box o( 50 cmorted cord:

9 WONDERFUL
GARDEN TOOLS

YOUR CHOICE

Laundry Basket

FREE
WITH PURCHASE 

OF ANY 10 
88c ITEMS* items, Nothing 

Over 88c

>c ,
America b CEUOPHAHI

— . TAPE

5 TIMES
the utual 25* roll

Grand 
Opening, 
SPECIAU

M * 
£) O*

M

Tr.fi Arc Coriou
Handling • • - 
for Long Litt

try O*rd*ning Nwd! 
Hardwood HandlM

OlMmmg Cnrom* Tool

Hanging And htor<«o.

{ Cullivalor f Hoo f
Trow«l • TrantPHnltr •
Woodor • »-Pron« HIM •

QUEEN SIZE
TV TRAY 
& STAND

ChOICO 'Of »«lorud HylM

>ilri gold pUltd

M«ndy Leapt For PLASTIC QUILTED

CHAIR PADS
Comforloblt, deep padotd 
chair padt in ouorled d« 
tignt and colort.

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
BOYS'FUNNEL SHIRTS .....

Siiet 6 lo M. long ileevet

BOYS'T-SHIRTS ..... .0
Reinforced ne<ki and tleevet ""

BOYS'KNIT BRIEFS .... ?
Ruinforted leg* and woi»l bond  

MEN'S ARGYLE SOX .... 0
Large ottorlmenl of »»yle» and color* **

TIE, HANKY & TIE TACK SET

LAY-AWAY TOYS 
Now for Christmas!

LINDY-LOO

DOLLS
Well di«»d, 
beautiful boy 
or girl <JoH»- 
AworUd COl.
en. It" tail.

50c HOLDS ANY PURCHASE

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

USE CONV

AT ONE PRICE

LAY-AWAY

STORE
OPEN DAILY 9:30 UNTIL 5 30

1423 Marcelina Avenue Downtown Torrance


